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The. earnest and sincere efforts of

both Rev. Matthews ami Prof. Cox is

shown by tho great results of their
work, They have boUi promised to

return here and conduct anotherirc-viv- al
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TROOP TKAINS THRU HERE
ENROUTE TO CALIFORNIA

Remembcrances of World War
times camo: hack quickly to many Lit-elefie-ld

citizens last Friday when two
government troop trains passedthru
here, over Uio Santa Fe system, en-rou-te

from cnslcrnpoints to San Di-

ego, California, where they are, to
bo transferredto China.

The troops consistedprincipally of
marines, artilerymenand signal corps
men, and therewvrc several flat cars

loaded with army trucks, machine
guns, airplalns, tanks and other war
equipment.

Details of Uie troop shipment are,
of course, unknown, but it 'is gener-
ally understood that several thousand
soldiers are to be soonput Into China
in protection of American citizens
and their intertsts there. Several of I

the ld War soldierswero heard j

to express mei ructermlnauonto a--

county, ministry at
followed

mission-4--y

county.
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ROTARY CLUB MEETING

The Littlefield Rotary club
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age doctor at Olton

dcaUi of Mrs. Jordan's It is said that was
Rev. W. Whitley, Beltan, 12 caused by regular driver, I

o'clock Tuesday night, interment to I Duke, yielding to of
made in Belton cemetery, girls who accompanied on

Thursjliiv aftomoon. truck, to allow Estello Tencue
Rev. Wihitely was known to! to his place as driver, having

several LittlefioU citizens, oc-- first assured that was a
cupicd Uio Baptist pulpit here familiar with road.
Uian once.
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140 VOTE IN SCHOOL
TRUSTEE ELECTION SAT'Y

At the clecUon held Saturday
for' school trusteesof

A. P. Dug-ga- n,

R. E, McCaskill, and
J. T, elected.
is a on the board, vhije Dug--

gall, Jbima re-ele-c

tions. The voting was light, only
balloU being cast.

The voting was as follows: Alford,
46; Ratllff, 40; McCaskUl, 93;
9n 127; Jobw, 161; tcawn, 108;

dob, 1; wmiu&s, ki Huwy,,z;

NO.61

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
AT SWITCH

IS BURNED SUNDAY

Tho property if Uie Taylor Gin
Co., located at Yellow awitcri,
(Daincr post office) five eswfc

oi and ihb 6rJyvclscte(oi
ally operated cotton on the
Plains, was burned to the ground Sun
day afternoon, two o'clock.

Tht li suppwbd to have-- origin-
ated tho the-- actualsounr
is unknown. It ws statedbyrnsof
the employesthat or small
fir had lawn out Saturdaybe-

fore closing-- the gin, and it fs suppos-
ed that some fire was

over Saturdaynight,'
bur-tin-g out the next day. It is said .

that the was In complete blaze-withi-

five minutes time after the fire '

groke out from it3 cond-
ition.

Bdtwecn 75 and 80 bales of
were also burned, an acurato check."
of has not yet been obtained
Several other bales on Uie lot were,

by company workman and the '

farmersattractoJ by trie J

flames.
i . , ... . .

ine gin is partly uy an
Eastland agency, but the r.mount
rieti is unknown.

YEGGMEN CRACK
OLTON SAFE
STEAL M 0 N Et

j

Yeggmeu Olton sometime
during the curly hours of last Sunday!
morning, enteringthe post office and
carrying away u safe in which
the kept the postal funds. ,

turn YU LUAU.I UUUUb u sunt; Wl'M- -

it was blown open,
taken from

or mail were .

The store of J. C. also
visited, the of Uie safe

r punched in, and $10.00 taken:.
couple of shoeswre also missing,

when Uie store was opened next
morning.

Sheriff Irvin and his depuUes
have been at on the case Uii3

and several suspectshave been
rounded up, Uio no definite informa-

tion is yet available. In
of recent robberies at Anton

Tahoka and Plainviow, it has sup
Bestedthat all arc being
by an organized RoinK through
'this part of the country, while, on Uie

hand, there are certain indica-
tions that tho is that at

STOVE BLAZE

An oil stovo the home of Mrs.
Lindley caught aboutnoon

Sunday. Quick Uie part
of Mrs. Lindley in dragging the stove

get into service! at Spring Lake, last morning, j into tho and tearing
should be between the U. No. 14 over, within down Uie and paper Uio
S andChina. of Uio , tw miles of tho school building ie-- t walls, saved the building from dam-trai-

set several feet to "itching" bulting in slight of I age.
tho in Vera Step.iens, Mrs. Lindley

o Christine Ogletrce, Ruby anil vera on liands arms.
W. H. VHITLEY j Frances Godfrey. Bruises and The fire departmene responded to

I were tho of their injuries; but! the of Uie siren, the
"Happv" woro to with chemicals.
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FINE RAIIN HERE

Littlefield and surrounding vicin-
ity wns blessedwith a nice shower1of
rain Wednesday nighL Some1iajl. ac-

companied it for a few mni'ut'eV'but
-- . ...!- - l . - o--

iivb ctuiiii-ieu-i lur
The rain was enou

helD to vounir ininl

B

en uunuige. .
gh to bo

pns unit tr Tiiit 1in

old land in good condition' for fur
ther plowing;.

of.gieat

rt.-- rt

bullets 'lihch'l tf eaH ' itfWthe
spring us mbx4 coftfitio'h'ne'fM
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r

arc llkoly to bo more lay
era than late-- hatched
bpgln laying earlier, thus
n larger of eggs during
tho period of high price..

o

Kill a Hog Save $15 "?..

save an hveragc of
dn each hog you slaughter for ytJuf
own use. Of courso this saving does
not take into the cost

labor, curing
Uch things., i A 3 ' -o- .-U

The LelWer-fo- r printing:
- - if

'?j ,soi i ,

Of putting ojtfrititiie last the little
jobs about theplace and thengetting too

busy with other to do them lateron?

TAKE ADVICE
,

IT DONE
v ;

'
' ' I ! . l
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WE HAVE
COMPLETE

LINE OF THE
VERY BEST

profitable
birds. They

producing
proportion

abduP'$15

consideration
byour n&terial&'antl

minute Re-

pair

things.

OUR GET

HARDWARE
FOR ANY ORDINARY OR SPECIAL REPAIRS
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Another suggestion:

Why Ue PoorTools? You can'tdo good garden
work with poor tools. If it's a Hoe, Fork, Rake

or GardenPlow, and theBEST that can be had

for the money WE HAVE IT FOR YOU.

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

THE PIONEER STORE

LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS
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A Universal

Appl

?!i:
New

liance
r- -

'You

The New UriiWrsVl De Luxe

Vacuum,Cleaner

with ThreadCatching, Self-Cleani- ng

Nozzle

Sold with all Cleaning Tools at
the price of the Cleaneralone

A Demonstration in your home

will convince you !

SPECIAL OFFER!

A UniversalTable Stove will be
given with eachIeanerpurchas-

ed during themonthof March

cttfi3

yZiiCi .,.

electriclight&pdweX""
' rA TvT.'.
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SPECIAL RATES TO

WICHITA FALLS TO

BE GIVEN BY RYS.

WICHITA FLLS. April C. The low-- ,

It&Wfe ever offiwl for the Wet
Texas Chamber of Commerceconvtn

Ition will be in effect th.- - uir Tici
rates,will go on alc Ma 13 and have

I A-- final ratu Jimit to May . ltyjwW"
convention will be1 held in this ..city

May 1 and 17... These rateswill np-p-fy

f rpm all pointjh vTe;iw and an
eftdtt.ivo'on atzpnc-- basis, .wit!)a min

.imdm.i.llin;ar.wof';$a.OO.yMr
IhxJ'Vsftne basis tjierc jts fl PWlustpd;
scale of fares providing for one

fort" plus one-hn-lf faro for points
wfthin 299 mile of Wichita Falls. Fty
COO miles or over the rale wiltibe one,

fare plus $1.00, while for distances
rrtftginir'from 300 to 599 miles" Ihc
rate wilt be a one-wa- y fare plus one-fift- h,

to owthird. Indipations point
to many, special trains.

It is expected the New Mexico del-

egation will startf from Itoswcll in a
special train and delegates will be
picked up at otherNew Mexico towns
J.cw Mexico is planning for the big
gest delegation that state has ever
had at a convention.

Wichita Falls is planning to enter-
tain 50,000 visitors on the two days
of the convention.

CLASS BOX SUPPER

The Senior class,of the High school
will give a box supper, Friday even-

ing nt eight o'clock, at the High
school auditorium.

The feature of the entertainment
will be a program by the Seniors nnd
music by the High school orchestra.
Everyone is invited. The women and

girls are urged to bring boxes laden
with something good to eat, and the
men and boys bring plenty of money
with which to buy them.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Pat-

terson, Sunday, April 3rd, a boy.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottlo of Herbino on the shelf at

home it liV-- lm ing a doctor in tho house
all the time. It gives instant relief when'
thd digestion gets out of order or tho
bowels fail to act. One or two doses is
all that is necessary to start things mov-
ing and restorethat, fino feeling of exhil-
arationandbuoyancyof spirits which

only to perfect health. 1'rico 60c.
Sold bv

9 I STOKES & ALEXANDER Drug Co.

:
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R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Cooper Bldg., littlefield, Texas
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced' Servant
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Duty of Citizens to
Work in Association

,..Thp-u- , .iV4 I'rttft jyUKJf"111
s.jtulthuyoi.oliiy spujt if, ielc,li

iiieinlsfsTn Mflei.. uml V(Ulin . und

tfuf M4tmi "hi liXvlH'nU 'li)l on?
Uinitirer tf liemillft 'rtiicnllre nefKlr-Imrhoo- d

In HWiiulHiice'wHhartVvs.'rfffl-oi- j

iliin, I'rtj Uiu.IiulliimtHI New.
'A treat dfHl rmiM be'ihine liwthli
.. uv tlir..tK.ll nrlllttM rflfolL nllfl In tltf
doing of muIi h irl In i'L .

k . .I. i.. ..?rr. iiiiiti
WJ MIUUKI ll'lirn.Ill iniyr imi'k- - i..""
V do now IikIMiIUhI li'illlttlw- - U'
f)i?re wrtihl be h ueYelnpihfiit "'
uelclitmilWul hilrlt wHIcIi'hoiiIiI iiimU-tti- r

lirller dtl.cntlilp.
It onslit nut to be'dlfTlfiill In

In as looe n n uilpht be

tliolitht dfllllbli nnlglillollHtod Hi

noclMtlotiK for Ibf euirjlng out of

whst h ni iimch a ntjrUIorhtn1 ns

niiriioe. The roinlnc !

frtlir of nelcliliois to ccnsldfr 5
I

i it lu .. ..nlfl Il4lfmill iiiruii'i nun mn i .. i.
be brliifiit.. It would be woitb imnh

for tlic cllleii to realize thul lie Ik

not dficmleiit on pi eminent for
frr,illiliig lie wants and to dln-oic- r

tliHt llieie It H Kieat deal Iliat lie can
do for lilnnclf. lint, of courM beauty
Ik (lie prime ohjei t to be Kuj:lit. a

lieauti tliat would iindoiililedly ireil
from iiflpliborliood to riflfliliorliood.
IVrlmps lliere ure MH'li af'odntloii'
lieadj. There ean hardly be" too

many of tben

"Get Together" Spnit
Builds Up Community

Tlitrc Hie lllllf couiliimiltlfi iloltf)
here and llirie all ocr our Mt romi
try wlileli an-- dull and iinlntMMtin::
beeauiteJlie. are a wrt a jiprenation
of liirilMtiuiilv and not it i niiiiiuiiiltj,
hk Midi, "A I'oiuir.unlt It-- a limn
her of people mi united In ililt ntnl
o Interested In (lie aihantruiptit of

tbtlr town that tlifjr uu-- wllllii- - to
drop tbelr little rlirTrrrnccs and unllv
t form one grrat lirntlirrlmod."

If your town l dull It In bfcausr
there I no nrcnnlzed effort to otcr--

e thai dullness If (lie peopli ulio
jw iuuui orinuniuui; liir oitirnrh im

llf In the rural illMrktt would Jut
meet tocetber und In a Kant, lieiiriy
way face the proinltlou, tliej would
dlaroTer aTenues of derelopnwil of
which they neer Where er
there are tlnee or four families In a
group there K aluiot luvarlnlily talmt
which will mate for the welfareof all
concerned. No t'oiuiiiuiiltj appreciate
It rrtourcea until It p!airs tlie mkIhI
emphasison Ha oommmilt) life.

talent K dliptaed wlien
Team Vofk U adnpteil, "Men mid
won-e- who hae r het-- teti4
are drawn out h the Inspiration of
dolnc something In coiinnon with
others. Marlon Dallas In Montreal
Family Hetald.

Neighborhood Enterpriie
There Is tin reason wliv Hu itivi.n

aboulcf look to the city j:oernitieiit to
do MerythlnR for lilm. It Is dolnc
much hs It Is perhaps too mucli
I'eople reldlnp In n certain stretch
of streetsaya few blolka In IciikHi
could eallj, and at low rent, throned
combined action, make the whole
neighborhood, both Inside and outside
the property line, beautiful be)und
anything now InuiRlned. Other neigh-
borhoodswould be ijulek to follow th
exumple, and the whole city would be
the Riilner The streets, Mills lmproed
and cared for would be more deMn.hle
than they are now. residence In them
would be soughtand prised, am) s a
result pioperty allies would advance.
" I'roui whatever point of lev the
matter Is looKed at, the effect would
be good. Jndlnnnpollfc .News.

Eye to Property Value
Tenple who are most vociferous In

their appreciation of the sentimental
alues of their homes, who let It be

known to all and sundry that they
would neer sell their home because
of old association are frequently the
readiest to sell If they get what they
call a "good offer." They are really
good salesmen,and their boasttdntfee-tlo- n

for their homes Is nierel) good
tales talk. AVhlle this attitude may
be u trifle calloused, there are few of
us who do not keep a weattier ejeupon real estate alues. We are
proud and pleased wjien there Is a
"boom" In our Immediate neighbor,
hood. And rightly so. We nre pleased
wheneer the property valuo or our
home adances,,because It has mate-
rially Increased our potential estate
and proud that our purchase bus
proved to be it wise Investment.

ProtectHome InVettment
It Is Indeed curious that, while we

void, In so far ns wo can, any
of our other Imestmentsmany of us do not adequately pro!

tect our home Imestment. We areconstantly paying "neglect taxes1' onour properties, width may be greater
ome years than the government

taxes. Some Idea of the extent of our
carelessnessmay be gained from theknowledge that repairs to property
due entirely to tieglect, cost Ainecan propertj ownersabout $1,800000-W-

a year. This truly appallingigure Indicates a very deplorabls
CMidltlon. It Is u sum nearly four
MasM m great ai tho annual Ira Iom.

NCWSvABOUT FORDS

.nt it'llent it! Little cnr;
How 1 sonder whnt you ere;

Chnibmir up the hlllr on IiIrIi,

1'iwwhr hII Ute others by.

A'a it jhwwI, O'o fi"t mnn fu882d'- -

While the .vcond mildly cussed

IJut tho liiot one yelled nnd ro.irjdj
Vou cnij't stop it, it's nFord!

(Suit? to the tuili"tor-- Mr ;ttmnttr

l Ford 'tis of thee,

jShoit cut to poverty, of the
chant;

Iblev n pile of dough,
ypu two ears l

Now you refuse to go

JOr wont or cant.
From HIrIi School

AUXILIARY MEETING.

x'?!

Wildcat.

fllne w omensnuxiliar', of Uie I'rca--.

btcrian church, nut with Mrs. W. G.

Street Tuesday nfternoon.
.Mrs. J. S.. Milliard had charRO of

0u progtwu, and gavea wry interest
in tudy on "The N'ckto in Amer-

ica," agisted by Mrs. C. A. DupRor,
Mra. T. P. WriRbt, Mrs. H. W. Wire--,
man, and Mrs. Street. A number of
nero fonp were sunp, with Mrs. G.

M. Shaw as leader.
Kail call was Riven by responsesof

Scripture havinp in them the. wonl
"prayer." The next roll call wil bo

with a vere beRinnine; witji the let-

ter "a."
At the close of the proRHim, a so-

cial hour followed, anil the hostess
served refreshmentsto 21 ladles. Mrs.
J. C. Whicker, Mrs. Cook, and a Mrs.
DeWitt, of ChiaiRO, were guests.

TO GIVE PUBLICITY

I. C. Frankc, repre&nting Andcr
.son &. Clnjton Cotton Co., Houston,1
and editor of n southern cotton publi-- ',

cation, was in Littlefield last week.
In conversationwith C. K. Gatljn,

a farmer school mate at A. & M., he
stated in hi- opinion this was the
grenUst cotton country in the world, i

He declared the sledding systemof J

gathering cotton was destined to rev--
(

olutionirc the inijurtry't making the1
Plains country han.1 to compete with
by tl'e south state cottongrowers.

In a near future edition of his pa-

per, ht "tated he would carry a god
publicitv 'lory of the Littlefield coun-

try.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIAL

A social will h given by the Jun
ior tkpaitmmc of tho Baptist churdi, J
in the church bacment,Friday night, '

April Stli, beginning at eight o'clock, j

All ru-nhc-
r of the junior depart-

ment an i (ucstid to be present, al- -'

so, all bo and j.irls from nine to
12 yearsof a- - , and Dot ting to an
othor Sundaj tchool, are ccrdmlly in-

vito.! to attcd. Th, par :it' nlSw
have a cordM 'mitation to b pres-
ent. It is said tjcr; will be buJiels
of fun' for lill.

;w

,nuiRAl-rE- D MEETif:

It ueema !. ..
unuiorl

mcCtlnKti,n0'l4hp;;
one is nMwiHlinir rom,
?isk you to come
JChurcH of ChrK mcttil

tiro- - pnvichlnR

v --ANTON iEPOT

HraAijaMMtt;.,,
imi oaiumay niRht ant

The mall Uh&
sSfaWfaas

J been foniul.

a

LOCAL M SYSTEM S

MAnnger Otto Jones,

week in receipt of a lrti

i

,

iu oysicm incaitquArten iAi
the Littlcficld stores stov .
morur me junior stores, mj
oruer,oj,nn uie more j
Ftvfiinm slniAa .1.1 t .--.,.. .,w.to uifiB DUSim

i nis is a record of t
brothersare duly proud.

. 'Whop corn is worth
shel and tankage $G0 1 ui
npjiroxinintely ?2.75 cachillj

jMISS PAIG- E-

uii .uApurifnceu op

from Lubbock, i
announce that she

taken chargeof the

&&

SANITARY
BEAUTY SHOP

fres
astheair'

of thePlain

I 'Z1
'i&i

i Mmut im:isii,na att ? nuii

is thesecretol

cBuickSucces$
1 i Becauseof the numberd

Buicks thatpeoplebuy, you get
valuein aBuick thatsimplycan
not dc equalled at the Uuic
price Buick puts thesavings
ui voiume theearningsoneau-ershi-

p

-- right back into Buick
quality , , That's why Buick

I.,,' gives the satisfaction"it does
J why there are more than a

minion enthusiasticBuick
pwnersr 1 f

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
iJistributore, Plainview, Txi

WI J t ii LocUW K
- CitVIeFISU), TE)
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. vntl WANT

f.V FEAR OF

INiJluE3 --"'P" SourB"jtft0
C5K uvfcnc
Kmach"lver
Real Tonic nnd System

I 25 Pr BottU

foLER'S DRUG STORE

EREWAS .

jrrnE'PARW--

this very town

)T so very long ago

fl) a man sat all eyening

f the piano stdoli and

IHEN the guestshadgone

S wife askedwhy he did it

tfD hesaid thataslorigas

; Wasn'tplaying he was

VKING sure nobody else

fOULD try to.
km Mint, is what v( pjiII

r11
WES BROS),

sr

WHAT IS DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

By West T.x..
Chamber Commerce

SAN ANGELO-S- an AnBelo'snew sewerageplant will be put Into
operation within the next few weeks.

VERNON JAlSn7program
cost thecity and cltlr.es Vernon ap.

P.R0-T-E-CTIO-
.N

.

.ERE'S differdntkinils Protection. We

you protection QUALITY and PRICE

ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES

U
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if-
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Shop at
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f A. :'.. 'f at. i. .i. - Vi
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T

proximately $175,000 been com--

pioietl.

GRAHAM Cnrmnt v.... i, ..,.., it
for construction of tho road from
this point to Stephencounty line.

PLEM0NS A bond Auction for
i vutinK on issuingof $1,250,000bonds

r paving or Hard surfacing roads in
Hutchinson county will bo hdoJ hero
April 1C.

j ALBANY Thu Albany post office
has made application to to depart--j
ment. for installation of two new ecc- -

w

has

the

wv113 or a iowu o: iu new post oitice
boxes: In ordoTtrt.vliiVAfrwnMi.',taJ.
jvery congestion. " "

SWEETWATER Work on the
Ilankhcad highway Is being pushedto
the utmost hero so that the 18 mile
stretch that has already had the; nine
inch sledge stone baseput down will
be completed before the real tourist
season gets in full swing.

LOMETA To shecp-raisin-g Indus-
try is inresing;mateirJalllylniUi'ra.sec-tton-.

More nnd betterflocks than ev-

er before arc icing, raised.. M.Qs.t, of
th& spring clip l! hu3;been, con-
tracted forat a reasonableprice, and
as a result; many thousands of dol-
lars have been put Into circulation
here.

STANTON A meeting of all
Commissioners Courts and chambers
ofcommerccJ of the 17 counties con-
taining non-taxab-le University lands
lias b(een called to convenehereApril
19, by J. V. Bush, manager of th'e
Stanton Chamber of Commerce. A
delegatefrom, the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce will be prescno to
I ncip lormuiaie a pian oi procedure.
The rdca of the meeting Is for all
countiesto decide just how they want
to handle the situation nnd let the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
put tho proposition over.

LAMPASAS Distinct ,ple:isuro at
the reception they receivedduring tho
"Heart of Texas" tour was expressed
by President Arthur P. Duggan'and
Manager Homer D. Wade, of tho
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
here at the close of their good will
trip through the Oil Belt district. Tho

tour was started immediately follow-
ing the banner convention at Baird,
March 23, and tho itincry included

CUENOD'S
And make your worth while

savingsin our

BIG
ECONOMY

SALE!
JustOneMore Week!

CUENOD'Sdry goods
T. S. SALES, Mgr.

PH0N16G

UTTLEFIELD,
TEXAS

fcMMli$&
SKB

m - . . . 'SivcmrLt 1L.V

many other towns In the district
Well -- attended, enthusiastic meetings
greeted tho West Texas officials at
ench town visited .

llllimilllllllllllllllMlimilllllMIIIIIIIIIIIII

JOKES.
Taken from th Llttlcfield High

School Wildcat
iimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

CAN YOU TELL ME 7

Who was the author of the line:
"Breathesthere a man with soul so
dead?

' Uurneas Lourimorp,
This was written by a. visitor. to

the staUi,S'4ngexf!stof' e

cqrver3iDwith-amCTnbetrh'- 0, had
just eaten a large slice of limbcrger
cheene.

Brown Chappell.

Deward R. I hear you lost your
valuable dog. u jxt'.

Ralph B. Yes, In a railway, jaccjr
dent I was saved but the dog. ws?
not.

Deward R. Goodness,what a pity.

What does'P, P. V. mean? . o;., .

Ralph Gillette.
What docs ha mean' byVrhatlr If

he take you by the arm and tells .you
how much like a brother-o-f his in
Richmond, he means feel for;..ypur.
vest, for he wants to borrow 'ai'iVe.
If he holds his head high and 'don't
speak toyou on tho street, ho means
that ho already owes you ten and Is

following a fresh victim.
Harry Teeters.

M. RivoS Oh Mr. Ferryman, !I
had an 'awful dream last nlghtMt
mnkes me stay in constant feuCM

M.' Perrytnan Ah! wicked be !the
one that interferes with youiltfj;p-ing- .

What was your dream?' yvi.fi
M. Rives f drcameil that .Biltie

Hall fell on me. - .

Miss Rusher Whowrote Huckle-
berry Finn? ,, .. ,,

Dumas H. Tom Sawyer, of course
ber of Whithnrral. IS'

Little Rex 7L went running..into
the house the other, day,. iiwl .fpul:
'Muvvcr, I want some suga aijij but-ti-i'

nn bis'cit mit a top on it." .! j

Please decide a bet for us. Jly
friend,' Travis Baker, says thafe tlie
sentence',"Tho negro boughtHhti' wa-

termelon of the farmer, ta'fcbrWVi
and I say it should be, "The negpo

fdf vT- -

J

.

mmmjw-- . 1 - v mI . irn.T..I v' aTjwssjssjaMfcisjMsug

n
JW c0nimialTrJniyor1dtit'

irihef

anuary,1925 There wasin- -

ItVUUhVU
unevroiet wlilch scored a tremen-
doussuccess. Among its many
featureswere: a andruK!ed rear
axle, an improved unit power plant,
a new single-plat-e dhc-clutc- a much
stronger Frame,semi-ellipt- chrome
vanadiumsteelsprinss.cowlarkl dash-lamp- s,

and Fisher bodies fin-

ished in Duco . . . , f0i,andtheprice of the tS Hint!
Coach was . . Mkh.

CM,
Coupe.

525
'625

39SOn, t
IImT.1 '495ii in
AS Mm rl ru. Wit,.,
Btllooa tin sunJ-ar-d

quipmaloa ll
nvxitU.

! nUUloa to ib
low prices Cfcvro-Ik'-s

JUvrcd prices
lacludo lh lowtit

mWIng anddune
Ml ctuwstsavsiUblo.

UTTLEF1ELD

JSiaHBiLjjKJ

M 1IV..T

V.- -

bought the watermolon from the farm
or. Which Is correct?

Amiol Tim'ian.

Neither. It should reu-.t- : "The ne-

gro stole the watermelon from tho
farm. (

William Lowrlmore.

Kathcrlnc D. Am I descended
from a monkey, ma?
,, ,Mothcir I dare say, but I'm not
sure. I've never met any of your fa-

ther's people.

Patsy Bobby Fae, I'l lbct you don't
know why George Washington wore
striped belt?-- "

BVbic Pli-G- ee; NpUWhy?
Patsy To hold, up his trousers.

Christmas come :on

tjfe. year 18177
Arbic Dee Po4(.

The 25th of December.
k'kti Azalea Stanfie

L
is pa- -

pari
B. Dumb, this isn't Sunday.

jtold you not to take a bath last

',. '.Von day last night about noon. .1,

sje)t so sound as I couldn't, ven.I,
avoke I sleeping good, and
Mound myself tho Charleston

dining-roo- m in baclo
aUcy front gate in
back yard.

arc
with books or read

ings?

UMIIIMMMttnMMMMilUHUMIMI1IMMMIIMMMJMtlMt(ltlMIUItlUIMMIM1IMtltllltMttfMlf7)

I; JUST ARRIVED
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new
new

new

V

in

--Where the funny

ijohn

wasn't
doing

tho
behind the the

M. Busher you ac-i- 1

II

W

L ,.- -

S at

andnow

&r.:695

Whatdaydij

IT'

jWJmemmcr's

The

Flcddlc,
qualntcd Irving's

Most

VOHr'

August, Chevrolet
a new

measureof value basedonmanynew
suchas motor-drive-n

improved sheet
metal construction in the cor-
rugated wheel with

new headlamp rim construc-
tion and a more convenient

lever. Yet, all the a
. . . the

Coach was A t) K ri;nt'(.,
to . . . s ''JMUb.

the been reduced to

-

imamsmwm ,4 mi &
',

:

.1 h: ,

iV

! Flcddlc (not pitying uttontlon In '''Zeros''. ' flOh yes, I'm acquainted with 'it 2$fy' 1
Henry his jrrcnt-Ktan-d ''

.
4 1

and I were pals. ,v'q fi

Bill Say, pop., what do you
call n man who an automobile?

Bill's father lit all depends upon
how closehe comesto me.

Driskill I met Bcrnice Iwtt
but she seeme.

J. K. Yes, so she said.

is the only way a leopard
can changt Its

By from one spot to another.
Why Is the coast a bad

placq to go for a holiday?
Becausaof the sound is

oM maid and.Christian) Science?
,JfOft$;H',a''bum-hu-g and the other is

ajhumlbur. '

'VJtrv.VSTucker. do you know
you haven't ktssod me for

.days?"
Mr. Tucker, (absent-minde- d pro-etat- )i

"No? Dear me, how aaaay-io-g.

Who have I beakksfar?

JJliiJfArao'fdinary Borozouo treatment
for Ucsh wounds, cuti, Bores, galls, burns
andscalds is aseffective in tho stable
nfl in thn hnmp. ITnrw flnqti tiaala with
'remarkable? under its powerful in-

fluence. Tho treatment is the same for
animals as for Itrst wash out
infectious norms with lintiid

tOii Borozouo completes tho
ciiiii Price 30c, 60c

lancVSK20. 30candGOe. Sold liv

rTPRES ALEXANDER Drug Co.
; kv

frjMltMt4attMIlit(ll

UiJIJlUH(ii,''
have a new supply of new !J3

k flKv EasterHatsvte)d--Dresses priced ,:... ... .v ,

to suit every need.

Also, have a nice assortment
of Hoilse DrbvssTes,'andmany .

er articles need,such as Hose -

Undenvieaji,,Hk'ollai,s Cuffs, ";
Embroidery Pieces,, many 1

!'eV npw tliinrrs nrvivino-- fniv.rlnvs. H

!i't Call and See UsT

MRS. H. WALDEN

fJlMIMIMIMI(lllllltMMIIlMlMlllltllIIMtll(IIIMIMllltMllltltltMlltlllllMHtHIIllllllltlllll HtlltlMIHHHItlHtllllMHHIMtttat

1925

quality features
Klaxon horn,

bodies,
steering walnut

finish,
gear-

shift despite Jdi-tlon-s

reduced

'

class)
Ford, father

Arnn
drives

night,
didn't

Which
spots?

going

Danish

which there

John,
eight

eight

Sliced

humans.
Tinrn?nni

iVmiV Powder
process. (liquid)

.Powder

We

oth--

and
and

pvpv.v

N.

mfm' Hjrr

'S'VVli'Vfe- -

IWM vAT ., .

Quality
Lower

lecauseojcmcreasing x)lumeProduction!

VA

January, 1926 Another
spectacular

increasein Chevrolet value amodel
otTering many mechanical Improve-
ments, such as a smoother, quieter
motor with three-poin- t suspension,a
silent lt generator drive, new oil

more efficient cooling, an air
cleaner, larger brakes. tc Notwith-
standing these inv
provsmenti... the "'A AS "'!)bCoachwasreducedto - Mlcfc.

H
J

Beautiful CoachIn Chevrblet History!
Climaxing all of Chevrolet's previous value triumphs, the Chevrolet Coachof today is
acclaimedas theoutstanding dosedcar value of all time. Beautiful new Fisher bodies

paneledand beaded, raklihly low and finished In new colors
of genuine Duco . . . one-piec- e fenders .- . bullet-typ- e

headlamps . . . AC oil filter sndAC air cleaner . . finer perform
ance,greater riding comiort ana remarKaoic steeringcasei acar so
rcsrvelously beautiful that you must see It to appreciate It Yet

price has

n&t

jiut

i1

bfi

pump,

BELL-GILLETT- E

Chevrolet

K.
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
!!iTl,?T'?!:-r-------- - -r .

luruiMiuu every i nursuav uitornoon nt , r ml Tnvm
Subscription! $1.50 per year; 76 cents for six months!
Advertising rates given upon application.

f No. Entered second class matter liny 21, 1923, at the poit ofllcc
(Eft 27 at Llttleneld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1837.

JESS.MITCHELL, . . Editor and Publithtr
MEMBER ,Nionl Editorial Association, Tex Prett Allocation

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to jret tholr paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestare solicited. They should bo briefly
written, on only one side of the nannr. and must roach this nfllri? not lntir- - - -.. ... . - . . . .man Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or. rejection is
reserved by the publisher
, Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it Is paid
for, must be marked an advertisement. All local advertisements,rpmain
in 'this paper for thb time specified or until ordered out All noticcsit
mattersnot' by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise inoficy
bjf. admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must bo paid for at thet 'regular advertising rale per line
for each Issue printedv ,

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-
tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE yEEK

Lord, dot thou not ore that my
Sster hath left me to fterve alone?

Bid her therefore that the help me.
Luke 10t40.

We are too prone to find fault;
let iui look for lome of the perfec
tion. Schiller.

v BUSY DAYS AHEAD

C There arc busy days ahead,and not
very far ahead cither, for Littlefield
citizens. Old Mother Xaturc has
slacked off her long winter sleep,and
tRis year is a little earlier than usual.
She has already startedin to brighten
her tries and grassplots and is al-

ready fendingenough warm sunshine,
rain, dew and fogs to make perfect , them would bo enforced.
job of it.

, Thore is really no necessityfor tell'
ing our readerstheir duty at this sea--

son of the year. They know without
being told that every hour lost now
in cleaning up and brightening their
premise meansa loss that cannot be
made up later in the reason. Thero
is plowing and planting to do, of
course, and gardens have to bo made.
But even with thesetasks to looknft
ter there is still time, if you start at
once, to give the houseand surround-
ings the attention needed to protect
them from the elements and make
them comfortable and attractive.Not
only that, but there is no time to be
lost in ridding the community of the;
rubbish and ashes andjunk that has
accumulated during the winter
months and that is sure tobreed di-

sease, and possibly start serious
epidemic in the neighborhood, if not
disposed of.

A clean homehelps to make clean
town, an da clean town is joy to be-

hold. So clean up if for no other reas-
on than to brighten and beautify
your home town, though your greatest-re-

ward will come in the protec-
tion that such work affords from the
spring and summer epidemic,with a
possible! loss of life. Don't wait for
your neighbor to start you set the
example this year,

They had a fire in Battle Creek''a
few day ago, io now we can look
for something new in hreakfatt foods.

. t t..,t...
OPEN -'- ,-

t..'.t..r..t.v.! workers.
I Wlntar ia over travel by auto

is now under more favorable condit-
ions, lo the army of "flivver enles-irKi-

ia emerjtfnic from the larger
citiea to prey on the rural district
and smaller The usual influx
of houao-to-hout- o peddlers, soiling
everything from new-fangl- can-open-er

to a tractor, are already an-

noying Littlefield residents, just as
annoy the residents of all

parts of America.
Experience is still good teacher,

and it hag been the experience of
thousands who buy at the front door
that they pay pretty dearly for what
they et in the long run. Ordinarily
something just as good, or that will
answerthe purpose, can be had from
local concerns ,or they will get it for
you. Then if the purchaseis not sat-
isfactory man you bought it from
is right thore to make it good, while
the "flivver salesman" is gone and
you are lorgolten soon after you
have wgned up or parted with your
money.

Think pve and keep in mind
next time you go to the front

door nnd the polite and persuasivo
"fliwer salesman" ia thero to seper--
nto you from your coin. -

ro
America ought la be a rich na-tio-

lOOxyenra from nw,: It look
like it li(.fbaithat. lonsvfeeforevEur.
ope itartsVpayiMg what the. owe

'' 1 I.JC J"'' .,iVnkiB, i ..J
f '
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KEEPING TOWN CLEAN

C "If there were not so many circu-
lars scattered over tho streets this
town could be kept much cleaner,"'
was thci remarkof a citizen lastwitk.
It was not made in direct pres-
ence of the Leader editor; ;but he
overheard it, as it was probably in-

tended.
Just whether this particular party

was hitting at our job department
wo know not and caro less. The
Leader is for a clean town tho it
means nsacrificc. of personal busin-tS- 3

on our part. This town already
has an ordinance against sweeping
paper out into tho streets, an dit
might bo well to pass an ordinance
prohibiting tha distribution of hand
bills and other circulars if both of

a

a

a
a

o

a

a

Many towns nnd cities have ordin
ances permitting the distribution of
circulars in residence district's, pro-
vided they are placed behind the
screendoors, and, of course, they may-
be mailed. It is a good ordinance
looking toward cleanliness and less
fire hnzzards.

More than 40 itate legislature
hare been'in seMion daring the whi-
ter, and jret we-- don't auppoae they
paated that many aemaible law.

MIGHT WORK

C Gov. McKclvie, of Nebraska, fa-
vors an eight hour day for farmers.
But if farmers everywhere are like
those we know around Littlefield it
will be a good while before the plan

, is adopted. And yet we mustremem

i

5 t

I

ber that when an eight hour day was
first suggested for factory workers
thousands said it wouldn't work.

Gov. McKelvit holds that if a farm-
er worked only eight hours daily in-

stead of from 10 to 1G it would de-

crease production, and that would
bring the price of farm products up
to a level more in keeping with thtf
products of other industries It
would mean fewer acres planted to
those crops of which thero is an over-
production almost .every year. The
othtr acres now under the plow would
be turned to grass, let lie fallow or
be planted in fruits and timber.

We are not takingsideseither way.
! f but it is a subject that has sides

KEEP YOUR EYES and one that is worth thinking about",

and

the

the

the

two

.;. the same every uestion af--

'rwwwww I iBcting the

towns.

they other

it

THIS

as other

Another thing we've never been
able to underttand ia why the mart
who lets hit butineit run down at
the heel always init on telling the
other fellow what't the matter with
hi..

: .j.
I-- WHERE DO THEY GO?

C We wore in a Littlefield home not
long ngo when tho old piano was be-

ing removed, being replaced by a
new one, and wo couldn't help won-
dering whet becomes of tho thous-
ands of used pianos tradedin for new
ones evory year. Who buya tho secon-

d-hand pianos? Now our curiosity
Ms been satisfied by an article we
recentlycameacrossin a daily paper,
and it is also doubtless of intort to
our readers. , ,

It states that piano dealers have
found a ready market for pianos of
the used variety in South America
and Asia, and that the alcmand is
greaterthan tho supply. TJie natives
are delighted to buy them on the In-

stallmentplan the same as new ones
arj sold here, and several enterpris-
ing Americans are declared to be wax"
ing rich down there handlingthe in-

strument.
There H certainly a.lot of ILruth

In; th, old atatebent'thatnothing it
wasted iR'thia wetM. '"i. 'v

l jj11mjgirtiiiM'PMtiMrtii iwf irn i '
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BcFrankCraneSays
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YOUR KNOWLEDGE HAS POWER

Ofc&.

knowledge is pow r sometime.

It is power only when it U practical knowledge.

The mere acquisition of facts and information may make-- man inform-

ed, but unless those factsapply to what he undertakesthey do not incnw
his power.

You may learn all the intimate facts about tho Kings of England

you appreciably in the) cement business.
jUmakcs it easier to live with yourself, but it will not incnJnM your

owcr. '
Barrio has a play about a yacht full of educated people which goes

aground on an uninhabited Wand.
Tho only man who knows what to do is the uneducatedbutler.
Ho builds a shelterand hunts for food while the others stand helpless

What little education ho had was of a practical sort thai applied to the

ncc'ds'of tho moment
lie had power becausehis knowledgeapplied thtrc. In a dniwing-ioo-

conversation tho others would have had power becausetheir knowledge fit-

ted the" needs of that situation.
Those who speak of tho failure of education make a mistakeof think-i- n

gthat power is the only end of knowledge.
Knowledge is of three kinds.

;

Thero is knowledge that gives power; knowledge that gives cultuiej
knowledge''that gives' wisdom.

Knowledge is like the food we Uiku into our systems. Part of tills food
goes to make flesh, part to make blood and part to make thestructure of
tho bones.

So only a part of knowledge goes to make power. Somo men without
any broad education attain positions of great eminence because thenar-
row rangaof their information is practcial and applicable to their work.
v Another part of knowledge feeds culture. It gives interests and ideas
and app:ciations that make men's lives more enjoynb!: and full.

And anotherpart of knowledge gives wfodom. It builds self-contr-

and A man may be powerful like Alexander the Gnr.t, or
cultured like Oscar Wilde, and not know the meaning of wisdom.

And as Durant, using the popular adage loosely, says: "Knowledi
is power; but only wisdom is liberty."

&&

jbsT

understanding.

Vlul

Your

TEST O' TEN QUESTIONS

Here is a test of memory, intelligence, and general knowledge, that
will provide fun and. entertainmentfor all by giving you an opportunity
t . test your knowledge jn competition with others. Thesequestionswill
cover a wide range'of information. How many of them can you answer
withoutleeking recourse to the encyclopedia or dictionary? The ans-
wers willbe found on the last page of this newspaper.

Facts arc elusive; information we think we have our finger tips oft-e- n
eludes,us. It's great fun digging into the recessesof our minds for

those hidden bits of knowledge1. That's why everyone playing this ques-
tion andanswer game. What do you know? What do your friends
know? How do your scorescompare? Will you know a few weeks from
now, should somo of these questionsbe repeated, those questionson which
you failed the first time? Score yourself ten points on each question.

1. Who was Virginia Dare?
2. Ara there any states that will

not grant divorce for any cause
whatever? Name them.

3. What city is known as the City
of Brotherly Love?
Who wrote "The Raven?"
What is the first line?

5. Who said, "What this country
needs is a good cigar?"
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We can always tell when

hits by the of Now that get your goat!
light hear on the The editor of this great Sunday

weekly all and
I knoweth not where he be at and all

arehtill a few women mound . becauseof ultra--
Littlefield who think economy con--

speaking--

sists buying a lot of they in its
have pay cush for. this newspaper lat

:. week referred to tho Gus--
bo many bad tavia Shaw a citizen ofaround people And we in

wero not bo caught look- - dust, with buzzardsing up a word the et al, aux, wrap our
4.

Wo recently heard one Littlefield
fellow that tho only
wjUt marriage! is a fellow doesn't get
any time off for good behavior.

J. .
Wo've a lot about hope

and charity, but if you want to see a
real example of faith nnd hope just

a Littlefield man reading a
seed

i ! "h
Tiio reason some Littlefield men's

wives don't do much when
husbands hand a couplo

of Saturday night is be-

cause they know they will be around
to borrow them along aboutTuesday
of

o

When you aro having an afternoon
party andwant to serve baking-- powd
er bjscuits, cut the biscuit dough In-

to very small rounds. Moisten tho
top of one biscuit with a little rich

and place n second biscuit on
top of it. When btked tVse tea b&
cults are, attractive casv to
open and IploM.sfiread with but--

jtr sacred with or pre--
' i

- " ' '
n

,

I'm

J

ll

Aeraj

? ;

i

at

is

4.

0. Who wrote "The Green Hat?"
7. Which dance became popular

first, the Black Bottom or
Charleston?

8. In England, what is a "Bobby?"
0. Where is Statue of Liberty

located?"
Who is generally credited
having started bobbed hair
fad in America?

" mini mil
SHAW EMPHASIZES FACT HE

IS CITIZEN LITTLEFIELD
spring -

Littlefield number day- - j wouldn't
arguments we

strcot , t
'school is bomfoozled
I

Thero an error, almost
microscopic, typography

in things elephantine results.
don't to , Inadvertently

Honorable
There wouldn't so Marion as

gpellws Littlefield if Lubbock. now grovel theashamed to eat crow, consort
in dictionary. j nv benighted cor'

declare trouble

heard faith,

watch
catalogue.

rejoicing
their them

dollars on

Wednesday,

milk,

ia'shape,

er hoiisy

"

porosity in sackcloth and sit down in
ashes. Why, Oli why of all people in
Littlefield, honored and respectedcit-
izens, bosom friends, partlcepts crim-inu- s

to all the forensic, panoramic
and figurative assets of this virus
community wo have uttered that
such an error should have been per-
petratedupon the, person of our hon-ore- d

compadre, Gus!
Of course, tho girl that grabs the

local news for this enterprising peri-
odical was aware of tho fact that Gus
has a special subscription to this
newspaper coming regularly to his
addressat Lubbock; sheknew that ho
registered weekly at tho Lubbock ho-te- l;

that he used to tear away regu-larl- y

and irregularly from his local
business interests to visit Lubbock-tha- t

ho was tho omi absolute and in'
sponsible, bci"S in Lubbock whenthey had chicken barbecues,etc., andthat his friend wife has declared

when he finally went to heavenho willhave to go via Lubbock all of whichmight have causedtho uninitiated andghtljr informed to suspect that his
glegiance might pw!bly bo Mmo.

between two masteroiUe, each bidding for tha picture

'and profit of " iwnniiiwnt itbMhtg

plac--

But riht hT ia when w rise up

and toll the world that Gu live in

in Littlefield. Why, thf very thought

f inm living enywherr elw, l obnox-ion- .,

tneomiwtable,humiliating It In

prwcticall Impowible If consideration.

Gus own hw own home here;hla c.l

family rid here; the bus- -

i Inw that banr his name Is located

here; lie vote here; comes here ev-

ery week to take a bnth, chango his

hlrt and mix nnd to don a clean pock-

et handkerchief; he is the originator
of l.ittlefield's famous chicken barbc-cup--

receipt; ho has swapped more

lk and Chesterfield clgarets thanany
other citizen here; he has bought
more "cokes" for strangers,and done
more boosting for this fair city than
dozens of other residentscombined
in .fact Gus' whole soul l wrapped up
in 'the eternal perpetuity and ncver--

fniiing progress of this budding im-- j
purjjal paradise, and it Is impossible
for any other municipal maiden, no j

matter hr enticing blushes or coy
pmiies to seduce and win from his,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Building Material!

We have everything

required Tor Epiing

building of nil kinds.

Our Lumber is the

best, our prieer. reas-

onable, our service is

unexceller.

Plans and Specifica-

tions furnished.

33X3

Lnypwod love thi, 1. . .

and pernmliulntifp .... ll
iionsor Hut ..., ' l

an upoloay, ilrat
nun, unuer tr tim.i.

-- j

laws of Old si v
' "r."i

hi ,umn,. ,,""W'U,
' "' wiuv i

JossMitchell, I- - llt0r SI
Inmb Count ltJUfr

Dear Jess:
The last two times vtepar has hublise.l m .'

v uuuuut.n, icxau.
I. want to makn a

stating I am a dtt... ..
nnd every time my nam
..UM.-- I registerit ,(,, i
fenn n.l.l . ... I..... .uiuros as UUlfrfidA

I never mlc ,.. , i
boost Littlefield in my
uo n as my homo town.

Yours truly,

..V. B.: Gus All we wua vno (i iinot-p(- .
ic,

rioip keep Littlefield

Lv-l,.r- f
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DECORATION

F

SIIEETROCK.tlw
ircjiroof wallboanJ,

tdecsanydecoration
nainf. naner. nr

Textone (theplastic

paim)., Wc rccco-- n
mend Shectrcckfor

tills reason,as Veil
cs its lire-safety-,

I

OUl-ilUJ- , IIUUKilHA rvJ
rrd permanentfree-- d
do:n from vermin.

Seeour line of Flow' Tn

llor A haI. am -l T I.uaca. ni cuts am riMvna
You'll wantone or more!?

I Higginbotham- Bartlett Company
; k - VITH A SMILE"

Littlefield, ' Texa8,
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..Al)'' ressura
Power!

fVON'T worry if vour motor u
- choked with You cin

make that condition a real asset )ou

" Conoco utliyi tiasolme.

Here's why:

Carbon increases the pressure in

Power. "

I'M

carbon.

cylinders.
.Increapfln-..ii- - ;nritft1

Conoco Ethyl Gasoline pcrfonns
pcrfedly under high pressure, jp

So why not enjoy Conoco'sextra hied--1

"'"" UM" praflically all operating
conditions.

You can get ConocoEthyl Gasoline J
.Kn or rnc Continental Soldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY V
Probers,fyflners and Marketers

CbuIIa'1"?! tPtreleum product! Aikiei". J
Olio?.' N,w V."it0 OkUboiM, e..Syt 1T., Uuh, W.ihlntton ind Wr' 1
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JLCANIZING

of Casings

sranteedWork

rvice Station

I will pay

JHEST PRICE

-f-or-

CORN
Me threshing

.H.HEINEN

. W. H. Harris

lician & Surgeon

Office at

iLER'S DRUG STORE
nee Phone 49 Office 17.

(H IMtMMMIMtllMMMMMMIMMi (3

E. A. BILLS i
jr and Ccuncalor at Lw i
LiltlfficW, Texat i

t
upstairs in Littlefield I

Xc Bank Building

Practice in all Courts. !
Attention given to Lind i

Title. I

tlMIMIHUH IMMIMt I MttM -- lU

H 11M MtHtM tt(ll(M

'ADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

ia Ulllefteld StataBank
Build Inc.

UttUfield, Texas

LS.ROWE
Attorney
Praclica In All Court
ia Littlefield Stata

Bank Building.

LittWfield, Tasat

C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

m I.ittlcfiud State Hank

fludding.

T
Ttited, Glane Fitted

Leniei Ground

RT OPTICAL CO.
fosdway Pl,- - BtK
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ock Sanitarium
Fireproof Building)

and
ck Sanitarium
Clinic

J. T. KRUEGER
Irr mJ n n. ,

M. C. OVERTON"'i of ChlldVnJ. P. IATnunDC
General M-- J-- I1IVHIC1HB

F-- B. MALONE
liikI ! .

'K. J. If. CTiice
,Cnera Midtclna

ft L. P. SMITH
'' Pd Laboratory
lABEL Mri rwrw-t- N

M Laboratory T.i-k.l'rl.- n

--'. E. HUNT
lnn. u

B,2W5teSauiu,aajgte.
fr ffife

III I "UBi

B

3
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Want Ads
I OU8.I, Kxr!,nngrg, u,,s ,,
Mock, M.plnnoou frtc
KATCS Classified, f,i
lortlon, 10c per line; minimum"i subsequentinsertions, 7 i;,c
P'r line. Unless ndvcttlsci Im
un open account, cash mun ac-
company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICE with u tmlV.1 ..

iFilllng Station. Sl.r
Carbon Paper and Su ond Shoots at
he Leader ofice. tf

TRADE at The Texas
Uon.

Filling

WANTED: To buy your swond hand
furniture. Littlefield Furniture Co.

J GO-tf-c

HAVE your inner tubes rcpahed at
me icxas rilling Station. 51-4- tc

SEE ME for homstitcning and pecot-In-

Mall orders given careful,
prompt attention. Work Ruaranteed.
Mrs. John Blair. lo-tf- c

THE Subscnption price to the Dallas
Scml-Weck- ly Farm News is $1.00;
lhal of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.60. We will mail Iwth to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

THE best gas and oil at The Texa
Filling Station. ni-l- tc

IF you needa hand,enquireof Leon-
ard McCormick, Squires &. McCor-mtck- 's

More. 51-lt- c

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Tjpcwrhlng paper, cl-l-

second sheets, carbon papefi
scratch pads in odd sizes leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE or Trade: 800 cgfr incuba
tor, divided into compartmentsthat
can be set seperately, each holding
200 epgs. Will trade for good milk
cow or sell cheap. E. C. Cundiff, at
City hall.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: "house, modem,
funilshed, close in. See J. T. Street.

KO-tf- e

FOR RENT: 1G0 acre farm. See W.
A. McCormick, at Squires L Mc

Cormick's store. 50-- tc

WANTED
WANTED: To buy your second hand

furniture. Littlefield Furniture Co.
50-tf-c

COL. C. HARDIN
Auctioneer

LET HIM DO IT !

WHAT ?

Sell Your Sale
He Knows How and Gets

the High Dollar

MUSIC CLASSES

Piano and Voice
Studio in

Grammar School
Building

For terms and hours
see

Miss Maude Cuenod

Littlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday,

Littlefield Bakery

First Class

BLACKSMITH COAL

W.H.HE1NEN'S

tlii"'i KiMiw miniiMifcW?ia..i".igifiWiffmiiii. nm.

?r
il.J

WANTED: Modern four or flvo room
,uu7 'M'til lJitli. Mrs. Stnnlyo
'""'".n, nl HrnnjmT neliool huiltl
intr

LOST
pi '!IV
tain.

F'ti i i

77
--

1

' '
' ', f.

H I - -- - a

LOST.

Cl-lt- p

koys on rintc. Finder
return to Mrs. Jimmlo Ilrlt- -

51-l- tc

LOST: $fi.00 reward, 1 year old black
nnd white spottedShetland fllley pony
Notify owner, M. M. Scott, Morton,

1. O. box 5-- 61-- 2t

NOriCE: Penalty uikI lntereftt will
be added to school taxeo after April
10th. L1TTLEFIELDHNDEPEN-BKX- T

SCHOOL HOARD. 51-lt- c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or nny Constable of
Imnb County, Greeting:

Youfartherebycommandedto pub-
lic Ondo a week, for ten consecutive

'exclusive?of the lay of publica-
tion befdrfr' the return day hereof, in
some nlwspaper of general circula-
tion published in said county, which
has been continuously and regularly
published in said county for a per-
iod of not loss than one year; the fol-
lowing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all personsinterested in the wel-

fare of estateof J. W. Saixlerson,'de-cease-d.

You are hereby notified that Betty
Sandersonhas fded an application for
letters of temporary administration
upon the estate of J. W. Sanderson,
deceased, and on the ICth day of
February, A. D. 1927, by order of
the County Judgo of said Lamb
County, Texas, the said Betty Sand-den-o- n

was appointed temporary ad-

ministratrix of the estateof the said
J. W. Sanderson,deceased,and at
the next regular ttrm of said court,
commencing on the first Monday in
.day, A. D. 1927, the samebeing the
2nd day of .May, A. D., 1927, at the
court housethereof in Olton, Texas,
at which une all persons interested
in the welfare of said estate, may,
ahd aro hereby cited to appearand
contest such appointment, if they so
desire, and if suchI appointment is
not contestedat the said term of
court, then the same shall become
permanent.

Herein fail not, and have ou bo-fo- re

said Court, on the said first day
of the next term thereof, this Writ
with your return thereon, showing
how ou have executedthe same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Olton, Tex-

as this, the 23rd day of March, A. D.
1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk
County Court, Lamb County, Texas

By DAVIE CAVETT, Deputy
MAR. 31, Apr. 7, 1927

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF J.
ROBERTSON

W.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

(

To the Creditors of J. W. Robert-
son:

You are hereby notified that J. Wj
Robertson, of the County of Lamb,
and State of Texas, on the 22nd day
of March, A.D. 1927, executedadeed
of assignmentconveying to the under
signed all of his propelty for the ben
efit of such of his creditors as will
consent to accept their proprotional
share of his estate and discharge him

from their respectiveclaims, and that j

the
and has duly to""
and required by law.

All creditors contenting to said as-

signment must, within four months
after tho publication of this notice,
make known to the their
consent in writing, and vithin six

months from the date cf this notice
fib their claims, prescribed by law,
with the undersisned, who resides nt
Ltttlefinld, Texas, which is also his
po?t office address.

Witness my hand this 29th day of
March, A. D., 1927.

E. ELLIS, Assignee.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity
of expressing our sincere
tion for the many tokens of
and for the gifts tendered by the
people of Littlefield and Anton, and
by our neighbors, occasionedby the
recent loss of our homo and contents
through fire.

Itp Mr. and Mrw-- J. Eagan.
--rr-3

SUPPOSEIT TRUE.!

There was girl of New York,
Whose body was lighter Uian corkj

She had to bo fed
For six weeks upon lead,

Before she went out for walk.

Avis DowAfter boy puts his

arm around girl,' what's tho next
thing ho doost

Fern T. Kisses her11 .1

Taken from Ui High School

& &

WAS

LUM'S CHAPEL

Nearly everyone of this eommun-- i
Ity io nearly through picking cotton
nnd arc now preparingth ir land for ' ucrosf
anothercrop. It baglnnlng to get tnein' states Muwnchus--

dry and wo aro wishing for rain. cts Connccticut.New YcrK, New

Mis Elza Ramsey, who been'Jcrsey riml Miani!. Today 25

tnkiitg treatmentnt Cisco for the past
two months, hasreturned home,
is much Improved.

The family of Tilllo Gardner

Sh

all
have thf' tnenMcs.

Mr. and Mrs. II crabel Barker made
business trip to New Mexico last

week.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. O. Robbins,of Lit-

tlefield, were gucsta In tho Pearcc
homo Sunday.

Miss Fannlo Pearl Jackson is vis-

iting hersisterat Enochs.
Rev. Dickson, of Amherst preached

for us Sunday nnd Sundaynight, and
there were fivel additions to the
church.

and Mrs. Noah Humphrey were
visitors of Mr. nnd Mrs. Doss Mancr,
Sunday.

Miss Jewel Pearce Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Jim Backus, at Cross
Plains.

Miss Alberta Hodges has the flu.

Willlt Tyroan was called to tfic
death bedof his brother, Henry Ty-

roan, at Gorman, last week.
Several from here went to the bap-

tising at Littlefield Sur.layafternoon.

CHILDREN FIND MOTHER

Ressu ntyl Alvin Hicks, of
children of Mrs. Alicia Hicks,

arrived here on the midnight train
Sunday in search of their mother,
whom they claimed lival in Littlefield
They were taken to tho rooming
house ofMrs. Maud Foster, by the
night watchman, and placed in her
care. Mrs. Foster instituted search
for the missing parentMonday morn-
ing, nnd succeededin locating her.

The girl, who is about 13 years of
age, claimed sheandher brotlier were
left in the care of their faiher more
than yearago, her mother bringing
two smaller children and coming to

Since that time she has
been employed in nn eating house in
Gainsvillo ,and her brother living
with an uncle. Two months ago her
father left, and she has not heard
from him since, so she took the small
earnings she had managed to save
and brought her brother here to her
mother.

COMING TO.
Plainview and Lubbock

DR. HAMILTON
SPECIALIST

in internal medicine demonstrating
hit ayttem of treating diteaie and
deformities without surgical oper-
ation.

WILL GIVE FREE. TREATMENT
in Plainview, Monday, April IB

at the
Plainview Hotel

and in Lubbock, Thursday, April 21

the Merrill Hotel
Office Hours: noon m., to m.

ONE DAY ONLY
Dr. Hamilton is well known in Ill-

inois and has many patients. He
give his professional services free to
all those who call on him this visit.

Dr. Hamilton is regulargraduate
in medicine and surgery. Ho visits
professionally tho more important

unueniRneil accepted said trust, ., t . ... . - .
u s "'' "" -- " ""qualified according

as
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According to his method of treat-
menthe doesnot operate for chronic
nppendicitis, gall stones, ulceis of
stomach, goitre, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit many wonder-
ful results in diseasesof Uic stomach,
liver, bowels, skin, nerves,heart, kid-

ney, lungs, rheumatism, sciatica,
ulcers, and slow growth in" children.

If you havo been ailing for any
length of time and do' not get nny bet-

ter do not fail to call.as improper
measures rather tluin disease are
very often the cause of your long
standing trouble.

Remember above date nnd that his
serviceson this trip will bo free, mak
ing only a charge for medicines in
case,i which are accepted for treat-
ment.

All that is asked in return for these
professional se'rvicee, i that those
treatedtejl their neighbors as to how
they have' been benefited,

Married ladies must be accompan-
ied by their husbands.

Address: Dr. Hamilton, Medical
Laboratory, Boston Block, Minneap-
olis, Minn. 50-3t- p

CHILDREN'S FATAI. DISEASES
Worma and parasitesIn tho intestines

of children undermino health and so
weaken their vitality that they areunable
to reswt'tlMj diswusflo bo fatal to child Jde.
,i!)(?.'fQunw t Pv a few do of
Whites Cream VwHufuwj. It destroys
and Mpelg'ttM woroMwitbout tlMaiigkt-e-at

inlury to Ae bealtbor mUvUv of tba
H. rnaexftc. K6MIX

STOKES ft ALEXANDER Drug C.

Border to Dordor Highwayi

Ten years ago there were only five

statesIn which therewan as much ds

singls Improved hlghwcy
Tncsc v;orp

has

Mr.

will

leg

us

' r ' i "b ip

slates tinvo highway eon

tlnioud from bonlar to border In at
least one direction, and 1C of Uiow
havo such tlinnattnle nrt-frl- ea

in two

Texas is the chief bwf tattle pro-

ducing state.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE COUNTY LEADER, NOVV
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' 10,000 BABY CHICKS

Each Wednesdayand Thursday:
Buff Orpingtons,, Barred Rocks,-K-. I. Reds
Wyandottes,Black Minorcas, Anconas, -r-- 13c

American andEnglish Wni(e Leghorns lie
Placeorders if wanted!

C. E. WHITE SEED CO. PLAINVIEW,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimn

uiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE 1

I TVTscrftrk,ltQn ils and Greases
l35ltJldK5 'TheDependableLubricant' f

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your f

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiR

.. - .no uuessing

fl IIei JWIl

Careful analysis,complete knowledgeof
.and. expert judgement..go-- into-- the prepara-

tion of our prescriptions. We do not guess.Guess-
ing develops mistakes,and mistakesin medicine
are dangerous. Every ingredient that goes into
our prescriptionsis minutely weighed, measured
and analyzed. We guaranteethat.

We a full stock of medicines for min-
or ills. Drop in on usand have us replenish
your medicine cabinet.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

Will yougiveaPenny
for its Life?

costsonecent moreper chick to feed
Poultry Chows for the first six weeks than

to feed uncertain unbalancedmixtures. Of the
chicks fed average mixtures 50 die. Purina
i;aves 90. It costs a lot more to let chicks
die than to save them. The best feed you can
buy is by far the cheapest.You can save a
cent or a life. will it be?

Phone your answer.
Justsay

"I atantPurina Chick
Starfena."

Littlefield Coal andGrabCo.

Littlafild,

rfWVVWVV

Improved

completed
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MACK YOUR ORDERS NOW 1

Kov Day Old Chick ami Cutom HMchtnR

Whit Lohovn, Unnvd Plymouth Kck, Silver

J.mud WymtolU uufi Uhodo talimd Rod Chicks

will woolvo Knx Uw IlutchhiK wh SatWnj,
utll fwthev notlco.

AlfttUlT NUKNSCHWANDER, Mncr
tinted At HpIjWi WitY Yrd, Utttcfitld

inswaacicig
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THE STRIKE
IS ON

Tl? vsvl sMKv fe a reality but why should
W wwyi U vbn frVct the nnv of Groceries
h the Wu andwith the eomuvji of Spriteony
ww ts &ttin& ww v trade ther heathsstow
(nv aw See civauv ixer nyva tu whether
vhtw w Sttmw?

YOU HAVE IX) EAT
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xl 4elKY tO $ VA $tt y W fw
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
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w- - ta; v Wfe-- jv & Hy ? HYs ri$r $ftK WVdft WV S WX$, ivjfrcK x , vSttV v..

1 B & WCash Grocery
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TODAY'S
FORD CAR
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MONEY TO LOAN
UN AU i UMUBILES

Or wc will finance your present loan ant rt
The payments.

Hemphill and Barnes
Littlcfied,

"HURRY BACK- !"-
t-- k- - tfya; fii i iNn.nrATinu

For the bestgaa.axidoitathemarketaffords.!
: 1 u,.n-,,- ln loco , :

givu ifiii aciviwc iwo mu itt,
Let us repair your InnerTubes. We knowj

TEXAS FILLING STATION

Porcher Lumber Ci

A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials'
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND Mil
WELL SUPPLIESOF ALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas

Unill'C GROCERY

and Market

The

Family
Store

f Jul Lr.c of Groceries and ileats.
-- . ; --icr ;n io'ati wherej'oti am d all y

--r U Lhe ble. We have fresh Vegefc

...-.,- .. ou;. i. n.11 iUcCl iiiJU;, jj
WV WSnt Yntir RliH.r .) V.c, I... .ww. uu.i ojiw. w55 y

"W cater io the eniire needs of the fa

f --rr.r.ir.c ax at all limeswith thebes:the i

2... CCfcs.

HOUR'S GROCERY AND MARKET

LK,-t:.Z2&JJt,Jti-
i tlUlIBH TTT1

"Opportcnity KnocksSetaeFc4ks ColT
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EVC5. ShC uii
algebra to the

... 4nnM.liAlll.
BOrU "OW " UUITillUUI- -
ImM scrub-woma- .

L4frrW.
explaining

Iruce has carried pul . h'S
Imbltion, running for sh'cr--

Ha.

ASS

m-ne-

SUlliua

itrri.wn, superintendent''of
now running a dairy farm

4uth America, - .

Hell, not Miss Belli but
ke Kirk, of Amherst.

Bros., wholesale house of
managed by Harry anil

A. Freeman has last
his highest position as cap--

lie "Universal" ship.
Virginia Wlls, great mu--

hicago. '

t i

.

i

Philips is now living an
r's life in a shanty In the

of Littleficld.
uckc-r-, an old gray

loach of Carlisle school near

Hardin is happily married
.1 soph, sweetie, of 1920-2- 7.

larrii, now prosperous Dr.

Vales at last on her trip to
Ippines with her traveling

rit Pate and her husband,
Heed, are now postmaster
reii of Bula, Texas.

Vantis is receiving alimony
divorced husbanJ,Charles

Rusher, a physical 'training
St. Louis, is prospering.

n, Texas
Is a Baptist preacher

Mae Castleberry is now a
n a Catholic
Fowler is a criminal lewycr.
Smfingcr had long since mar--
olph Kemp, who lias recently.
her.

Ilan, wio was once physical
teacher,is married and mak
ing (or her husband nnd'so'v--
ren.

Eanar, has Inherited the Jo-- y

factory
Allen a id Leta Mae Nffely,
nl v. ft, are living on Lota

agci dish-wash- for the
se c:if

cfV has carried out hl
rt ' - V,i tr homo for two,

K a i ,i im If.
Caw r uml l'm-lrni- . llm-- .

iPli.fp
flWl r

the w

Ine -
nn,

IRra- -

the

,Ml

' i

i I'

a

a

.

a

rtwTKhrJp, 'traveling
the largest vjomun

and David
' greatest bronco

, the fuvoritc cook
H.u.se, is the wifo of

- jr., has won recog-ate-st

athlete Tex- -

Mctju .', un,i Fleddio Dun- -
ooar tocethcr. tenehinc
'ep. Texas.

J!ller is a floor walker in a
jtsre

Cajtlebem is a nrnfdfishr in
fliW, with Louiso Cutnnbell

race
Thornton. th snR-itinn-

ft Hroauway.

h Taylor, editor th Ft,
fwr.Telegram.
P'Ces,manncinir a tea. rjon;
outskirts of Anton.
poiestryr,. to sell his old
trance-- nollrlP
A'ien filibustering in cong--

Kobcrson atkl Drown CIiod- -
Pe Police forco in Mfufcsh'oe. .
"rton, the cartoonist, and

atl"f, tho artist. nr nccomn--
Rfat tiling
Cooper , u , , hn.
p 'n swimming the English

"6 Courtney girl.
' attis and BobbieFavo
'studying public shaking

IS Eurnno
ao StswiMiprionaS
rytt,

W. wc "aT-

Polk.1""1 3Mkttt' R RUW 0n VlM

Vortlo Lee Mitchell nml Vm I'citt

Her Amlonon-t- lie lr,,ng br-Azal-

StandeM,n tn,.,i ,mrw,.,Avis Dow at last has won the statedeclamation contest
o . .,...... owwnn, travel nKfor the Teeters llm. ",l,m;klftd-y-

Am Lou nosiiiir tor nn ,. ,,,,! ki"d you don't

lnlpr '""
school.V4' TfAt-v-

while Is himnilv

'at

bended

school.

of

.g

of

nil

Pftl,ortl

chorus

torttfavrfibV. )JitX L

Wni

toPniriv ., ..
'llcwfi. fjee, ur'ftjq.Jtt'orankJ;

penin, SanPmncisco.
Wllma Wllkcwon, a V'tnuty 'sp,c

lalJst. ; . . i

fllWc Harber, telephone operator.
Kathcrina Dunagin hns not ya

missed a day uslnc the brnom ,.n i..j
t - t k . vii iiv

itpbe.it lAm Qine.
"HOid n.,.. i....., rmowt ns a mov

nna roust, a comedian with a
vaudeville show.
".Mrs.' Urittain, a grey-heade-d grand-mothe- r.

Dumas Hnyno, a librarian in Lit,
tlcftcld, Texas. . if

Driskill Irvin, scavenger man of oi-to-
h.

. Eva Lenora Ilird, n famous dancer.
Willie Gardner, the most known

roprcscp'.ative of Texas.
Harry White, the grwUeat priz;-right-cr

in the StU; of New York 1
Jesse Godfrey, a, farmer near Lit-

tleficld.
Taken from the High School Wildcat.

o

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN 7

If Klllie Hall shaukl ilirink?
If Tiavis Baker's hair turned

fgrccn?
to

If Catroll It. couldn't make eyes at
Vilas in the study hall?

If Virginia wns seven feU and 10
inches tall?

If Katherino D. couldn't knock a
homo run in baseball?

If Lorena Joseph didn't know her
lessonsby heart?

If Pauline C. would get to class on
tlhe?

If Miss Hushcr's fifth period Eng-

lish classshould fail to do their work
perfect?
) If Curtis H. would be a jelly?

If Mr. Holes never gave admits?
If Vesta H. didn't get to see Geo.

K. evpry period?
If Verna Hcnson was as tall as

Driskell?- -

If Sydney Yantis was a Spaniard?
If Ikrnico Wales applied for the

position her sister is now filling?

If Miss Cooper couldn't catch a

baseball?
If Mr. Harrison was not superin-tnde- nt

of such a good school?

If Mr. Tucker never told a Joke in
nlgqbra class?
Taken from the High School Wildcat.

CAN YOU IMAGINE- -

Amanda Arnold in a tloeveless

gown?
Fnyo Carpentermarrying a preach-

er's son? .

Patsy Durton knowing her algebra
lesson?

Vilns Emfinger not talking about

being most popular girl?

Avis Dow not flirting with John

Qnrtleberry?
Leta 'Mae N'eely with a hir cut,?

Eva lienor Ilird with her hair 'cut

))ki'& biy'e?

Ih Salyer having a sweet smile?

Mr. Freeman not flirting with the
irii-la- ?

Mr. Harriwn pieymg ball?

Mr. Pcn-ynw- being a high browed

gentleman?
Bobbie Fnyo Davis without a con- -

ceited look?
Mary Lois Grtcn with straight

hair?
Lydla Crockett not .using her van-

ity every few minutes?
without herCastleberryAnna Mao

paint?
Harry Teeters being six feat and

11 inchestall?
Charles Burt not boing Miss Rives

put-in- ?

Algebra class not general science

--From High School Wildcat.

A LOVE AFFAIR

They met by chance

They hnd never met before ,(

They met by chance

And she Was stricken sore

They never met again j -

Don't want to, I'll allow

They met but onco

A freight train and a. cow. .

JeromeAllenN

-F- rom High School Wildcat

wk.1 t it wo often tell others.to

do nnd can'tdo ourselves?

Stop ft minute.
-F-rom High School Wildcat.

&$'-

'nrnniitttl'
mdw

ON CHANCING' TIRE

llut tire come two styles blow
ouU ami punctures. Each hns 1U dis-
advantages, the air has hnb'lt

"img out both them. jlnt
tiro also cornea iwn pinc.no. Ii,,.

likq (if that, were .possible)
i""1

inwwoctionqftthcanoiti rpn.J;witl4cn..lMi.i(lr.c,I
nHli!irlitiiiiiiotnlvi.lM,uvi.k. .nLDcJIIira una.

Mj.i... "H-i.'rrf- . ti.ru
iuni,v WMile

pcrfornietl,.' 'tUhbumoHth hould:t bo.
lune, When yobliy etop at.ibtorvals

you are out riding withii nrettv irirl.
dne who knows cnouirh not' nsk
,(J1(i!l-sl!VFo- tlUs punctureof pflno
fe?'you alwayshave sjiaro tirc'iif
WW coln,,tio,.' which capable
&kiP,"3tst'e!d (n"'a 'few minutes,
U,i'bu don't' tnlie kninniT'f !..'
thim. '.11

As. this kipd puncture never oc-
curs, let into details about the
kind that does. For this ,it cus-oma-ry

have one's older sister
sarcastic occasion;one spare

tire with hole It, one broken jack;
one clean face and two clean hands;
one hot August day busily trav-
eled highway, with deep ditch
each side.

Pull over the edge the high-
way, after friend sister has said that
(wssing motorists pointing back

the tire, realize that your "spare"
good, and sit the running-bo.-

hopeless subjection for two
long minutes.

Then work, rescuethe broken
jack from beneaththe back seat, look

accusingly, and start out find
bricks enough prop up the 7hccls.
This may take all the skill prac-
tised detective. When you have
found tho valuable parallelopipcds,
(guess spelled right Lincotype
operator) put them place, grasp
the wheel determined fnshionT
and lean hard fruitless effort
push the car the neat little, pile

bricks. Failing thu, hunt for
fence post use lever, and, af-

ter undue amount hauling and
straining, you may succeed getting
"her place.

Don't mind the job wrenching
the tire off the rim, between zips
passingmotorists. When this done
climb into the machine and lookfor
patchingand cement. Hurrah, full
box! But how can you cut the rub-

ber? Unfortunately, you have
knife. Well, ther's but one thing
do, set about chewing into piece
you think will be large enough. As
many three atttemptsmey nec-

essarybefore you gnaw off patch
that will do.

Pay attention the motorist
who stops ask whether you need
any help; but anyone calls, "What's
the matter?" stand up, take deliber-
ate aim and throw rock! Don't
throw, however, unless there arc
least iwo people the car. Your
energy should be snved for bigger
game.

The next stage the operation
consists pumping up the tube. This
being done, listen closely along the
circumferenceuntil you come the
valve. Stand up, let your face
why white1, ami shout, "ItATSl"
anything else, that comes into your
mind. Then manage utter, "a
leaky valve stem!" ami following the
exclamationwith All that
work for nothing. At this prtgic
juncture get inspiration. Look

for the valve stemsyou used carry
tho pocket the machineand find

them! With few deft twists, put
new valve place, ufter which you

can pump the tire pounds
(guee what, kind car carries
pounds air) and you are ready
go.

Before, you start, however, don't
neglect awaken your sister, who
lias been sleeping through all this,
except when she has regained con-

sciousness Intervals make acid

remarks. Should ihe ask what you

are all dirty and sweaty about, re-

frain from sending the monkey-wrenc- h

her direction. Control
yourself; you are only threo hours
late! Selected.

From High School Wildcat.

FOR SALE

One Ford car, with piston rings,
Two rear wheels, one front spring,
Has fenders, seat made plank,

Burns lots gae, has crank,
Carburetor busted half-wa- y through,

Engine missing, hittf two.

Three'years old, four tho spring;

Has shock absorbers,an' everything.

Ten spokesmissing, front axle bent,

Four .tires punctured, aint worth
cent.

Got lots speed runs like tho duce

Burns cither oil tobacco juice.
you want this car inquire within,

Helluva good Ford for, the shape, its

in. 'i
School Wildcat?

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County Lumb.

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue certain Execu-
tion issuedout the Honorable Dis-

trict Court Dickens County, tie
Gth. day April, 1927, by thcTpek
of said District Court Dickens
County, Texas for the sum Nfne- -

C$JwpWnder

ascertain.cniifffiJ

ifjl styled m

aml Two nnd 23100
costs

favItttilttC. Halle
$jttlCtfUtrfo.

aivmmmi&.v.
LTexas. did'.on the'eth day 'of April,
1927, levy certain iReaPEstyte,
situated-in- ' Lamb County, --Texas?'des-cril-

)d

as. folows, Being,"-La-bo- rs

Nps. Eleven (ll)lTwclVo (12)
and Twenty. (20) League''" No.
CCO,. Capjtal Syndicate Lands find
lovird nrnniM. Vault nnd amount due
xr-l.- ..t niifl.i.. ...:r. "onal banks
.11tllUii.ll UUIIK ljntlUUL'UI, inui.

the first Tuesday May, 1927,
the same being tho 3rd day of said
month, the Court House? door,'
Lamb County, the town 01Un,
Texas, between the hours m.,
and-- 4 m., by said levy
and said execution, will sell said

described Real Estate public
venue, for cash, the highest bid-

der, tho property of said First Na-
tional Bank Littleficld.

And compliance with law, give
this notice publication, the, Eng-
lish language, once week for three
consecutiveweeks immediately pro-
ceeding said day sale, tho Lamb
County Leader, newspaper publish-
ed Lamb County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this Gth day,
April, 1927.

LEN IRVIN,- -

Sheriff, Lamb CountyToxaa.
April, 14, 21, 1927.

LOST: black horses, black mare,
bay horse. Got out Amherst

Will give $10. reward anyone that
will notify Mid Scale, Littleficld.

Twenty stateshave larger per-
centage rural population than
Texas.

A

many year3 ago,NOT was fruit for kings.
Poets used symbol

rare JuxuVy. Balzac spent months
scheming get rich by raising
pineapplesunder glass, suburb

Paris.
Today, any family can have

their table.
The enormous the

pineapple industry and the novel
features growing and canning
this fruit, have made the explora-
tion pineapple plantations and
canneries one the most popular
Fight-seein- g trips for tourists who
visit Hawaii.

Besidesglvinc the tourist view
the endless,pineapple fields

they can seen from the roadk'
that w'na nnd out among tneta,
guides also make stop the
plantations Oalm where ex-
perts c::pln!n the interesting facta
nbouS pineapple culture. Then
the invitation tho guide, visitors
delight catin the
Monarch Fruits comes j;

fi'om tho sun-ripen- field3.
tho novice allowed break

the fruit from the stem, he surr
prised find how heavy th1

iinooth Cayenne" variety feels.
Its avcrasoweight ten pounds.

Then fallow very enjoyable mo-
ments dnshlng the big pineap-
ples against rock, that the
fihell con bo broken away from tichoice fruit ir.3idc. Still warm from
tho sun, and with all the fully
ripened poodnessintact, touiit
cjtdm that there mora delui-tM- n

fnn.4n t'lfc world.
,:," 'rii.ift y,, ystythat tho3o

Though young man football ,nnd
band

His heart was exceedingly wlque; about where Toxnrkuna now fleok- -
Whllc much loved mnid wiuMo Mexico.

exceedingly afraid,
Ttyat hadn't courage Bpiquc;i'v,r)w,(lley the Pecos

From High School Wildcat, plorcd Antonio Eipejo 1582.
tbtO

garter Ntf. 12,824

r

'8.

29.

35.

'"f!S-

he the Iii-- ii

he
de

THE FIRST'" NATIONSBANK
At'Lilfl'tfieidiiiheSi.tofirBki. ,,')i. Uott btiilheii'W

192,7,,

tL.J .AMtxBWSRiUALiX, !',
acceptances otherbanks and foreign bills vSiJS.- - Jfo"je: 2sfflHItem ...w 5270,734.50 $270,734.
Overdrafts, unsecmvd &m&Qft!Mt?&
Other bondi, ":uriUerVtc;,"

'ScnWorWaTfahtr-Bankin-

$20,000i00 tiJCyr' ff(.e4..
Furniture and Fixtures, $0,775.00;
Real estate,owned other than-jan- .

t,awiui reserve,witn etleral
unnn-n.tfrr- t. f0jh

'virtue,

growth

samples

house
Hank

14. Checks anddrafts banks (including Ft.l- -
eral Keserve liank). located outsidejuLcity.

town reporting bnnk-.i.-.-TJj-

Miscellaneous cash items
Reserve Bank stock jfeft.J

18. Other assets, any

19.
20.
21.
28.

Ho was
was

J,,

10.

TOTAL ..;.

loiosco
Texas

LIABIL1TTES.
Capital stock paid .i;;i,-Surplus fund
Undivided profits 'Jv.,!:Jl'
Cashier's checks outstanding
Total Items 24, 25, 20, 27, and'28:..'.'.

DWrict

itocki, owrifd-j-

Hbusc,

uemantf dcpoiili, (other than bank depot--
itt) mbject Rwj-v-e (deposits
within days)
Individual deposits subject check ii...'.
Total demand deposits (other than bank
deposits) subject Reserve, Items' 29, 30,
31, 32j and 5390,018.75
Time, deposits subject Reserve (payable
after 30 days, subject days more
notice, and postal savings):
Certificates deposit (other than for mon-
ey borrowed)
Total time denosits Reserve.Items 35.
30, 37, and 38

TOTAL".

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County Lamb,
K. cashier tho above named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above'statement true the best and belief.
ALLBRIGHT, Cashier.

and sworn before this 30th day March, 1927.
A. HEMPHILL, Notary Public.

CORRECT Attest:
ELMS, A. BILLS, A. HENDRICKS, Directors.

EXPLORING PINEAPPLE PLANTATIONS NEW

TRIP FOR TOURISTS

unlnitinted tho richness pine
apple sample some tho meat
close tho shell, sinco this
part, from which, incidentally,
the "crushed" pineapple canned,
mat most choice,

brief glance the history
tho pineapple gives some idea
what modern Inventions havedone

supply this luxury low
price.

Indians were tho first offer tho
fruit Spanishexplorers some-
thing unusually luscious. Since
tool: long time get back homo

Spain nnd pineapple was too
perishable stand the Ions voy-
age,the Spaniards took t,he suckers
from which pineapples grown,
und was raised Morocco under
flass. From Spain spread
other countries, end London
breei'er developed the variety
known "Smooth Cayenne."

this variety for which Ha-
waii has become famous, since
tv.o'-''e$- finest pineapple grown.
Captain Kidwell, Enslishman
who heard much the venders

Hawaii, wont over nnd estab-Pshe-d

motlest canning plant
rrd ben" raiso this

cholc variety.'
The fruit raised bv planters

vho m'. canneraand thefarm
ing done modem way with
track for preporing: the soil nnd
plowing, aftfrr which natlvo and
South Sea Island workers set out
the Lps and ken them free from
veed", The. plth' grow from, tw

tltr f?- -t l"Mitt vritV saw.
pdg: kjilky lcavf, and eighteen

'iren motths ufter ilantimr.

Lui4. do. remnant fl
Do Soto'n cam Into "5twt. Vm

the
by

t,'-- No. Ii

23,

'nation--

Federal

(net)

thorp,

,M

March ?!'' jH

3,077.35
7,919.12.

1,024.89

payable

1,413.82

lUAftl.ttl'

3(000.0.0

2G,77C;00
$..10,000.00

30,545.93

55,101.01

11,590.47

10,087.04

131,781.82

25,000.00
7,500.00.',

824.30.
1,024:89'

$390,018.75

1,413.82

.$431,781.82

Allbright,
my knowledge

(SEAL)
Subscribed

the fruit picked dead r!pe, de-
licious sun-ripen- product.

To be its bc3t, pineapplemus
be picked thus, when ripened in.
tho fields. And since spoils too
quickly stnnd shipping when
ripe, itis rushed the canneries
and quickly packed Into cans
thatnone the exquisite flavor
the thoroughly matured fruit
lost.

Thq canneries are big central
plsnts Honolulu and other
cities. Twice ds.y, trtins laden,
down, with pineapples leave for tho
canneries,and illustration the.
speed with which they canned

that single HaVaiian can-
nery which puts up day
044,000, pineapples.

Tho Cinnca" ihnchino invented by
Hawaiian, peels off the pinenpr

jpks'haitl irregular "shell," sjuos:
the fruit the can, cuts out tho.
core and cuts off tho ends, nil at-th-

Whirlwind rate thirty-fiv- o

fejytfy pinfcntfplcs minute.
jJi.v&. Interesting devico pourai
heavy syrup inio each can nftor

.licit they scaled and nr.sscd.
thrpuehr Jouy steaming boxes,,
wlutre' Hhey cooked from

ccollne: nnd .stormir. that anv
defective can will bo ysvcalcd, the
perfect cars. arc tor export.

And although the-ca-n opened
lrHheMriodci'R- ldteben and poured
into glass,dish, perhaps, instead

belftKrir3f)rd the castle
silver ulsttv bo nibved befora

tW.kluiflts vare flavor
TeUefeed. iti'leee than Me days'1
when was reyai iwrary.
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0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 'J- -, or Lcuve Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANT1S
LittUfiaM, ft T

FOR

SUNDAX DINNER
,. .. --4trY TrJE

M5CCA CAFE
Wc serve

CHICKEN
Tt our fPjcUl

CLUB HOUSE

SAlyiCH

JUST ARRIVE- D-

A car of Poultry, Garden
and Hog Wire.

Our stock is complete and
the prices are right. See
us beforebuying.

Let us figure your
Lumber Bills!

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefi el d Texas

THURSDAY
JackieCoogan in

JohnnieGet Your Hair Cut
Comedy, Thru Thick and Thin

FRIDAY
George Walsh in

The Test of Donald Norton
Also, Strings of Steel

SATURDAY
Jack Hoxie in

The Fighting Peacemaker
Comedy, Ncwjyweds and Snookums

MONDAY
Vera Reynolds and Win. Boyd in

Steel Preferred
Also, Piperock Goes Wild

TUESDAY
Geo. Sidney and Louise Fazenda in

Millionaires
Comedy, also

WEDNESDAY
Bobe Daniels in

The Campus Flirt
Comedy, In Vaudeville

THURSDAY' and FRIDAY
John Gilbert in

Flesh and the Devil
Watch for "The Returrection!"

OUR MOTTO: Better Than Ever.

FRESH and DAINTY

Utmost care in all cleaning isj

our practice. That Is wfiy wer are
able to maintain the patronage of
our many customers. ,,They ex-

pect the best results, and we live
up to their expectations. We give
particular attention to the kind of
fabric, its texture and coloring.

Our experience in and knowl-
edge of the various cleaning pro-

cessesarc at your service. We
will call for and deliver wour work
at any hour you say. Give us a
trial. Phone 101.

1 Litt'efield

Tailor Shop
CLYDE WILLIS, Propri.U

it
C. E.

bock.

LOCAL.
'PJENHWG--

Fletcher spent Sunday in Lub

Otto Jonrs wns n. Hub City visitor
lost Fridny.

Mrs. Star Hailc was a Lubbock vis-

itor, Monday. '

T. M. Dorman, of Baincr, wes here
trading Monday.

o

Mrs. Maude,Fosterwas a Lubbock
visitor las Friday.

John W. Blalock spent Monday in
Sudan on business.

N. H. WaVlc pcn,t Tuesday in,

Whitharra on businc.

Happy Jordanwas transacting
in Olon, ftondy.

E. H. Allen left Monday for
on n week's businesstrip.

Itev. W. B. Phipps loft Monday for
Mountalnoire, New Mexico.

J. T. Street was transacting
in Slaton Saturday.

E. A. Bills went to Lubbock
to attend district court.

Mrs. Ray Jonesspentthe weekend
in Canyon, the guestof relatives.

o

Jim Harlcss left Saturdayfor Sny-

der on an extended businesstrip.

Rector Jackson, of Sudan, spent
the weekend here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Lyman and son,
Bm jr., spent Sunday in Slaton.

Bob Steen and Gus Shaw left Sat-

urday on a business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. Dec Milter spentthe weekend
in Amsritlo, the gueet of her parents.

o

Mat Hendricks is confined to his
home this week with a case of

Loot I, Austin, of
transacting business
Monday.

Enochs,
Littlefielil,

Mrs. Hudgens, Slaton,
the guest Tier sister, Mrs.

LYantis. .

was
in

J. M. of is
of 0. K.

..,
Miss Virginia Cullotn was confined

to her home Tuesday"on account of
illness.

W. G. Street and A. P. Duggan
were transacting business in Olton,
Tuesday.

Norwood WaVJen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. H. Walden, is on the sick list
this week.

Miss Jodie Lou Harrell is confined
to her home this week on account of
sickness.

I Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Harden and ba
by spent Sunday in Portales, New

' Mexico.

A. A. Anderson reports the arrest
fof 16 crap-shoote- within the past
(two weeks.

MissLillian Hopping, of Lubbock,
spent Sunday here the guest of Miss
Norma Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ches. Barnes anJ
JMra. W. L. Wade, of Bledsoe, were
Littlefield visitors, Monday.

0

Jimmic Brittain was looking after
I the duties of his official officie in 01--

tcn last Monday.

Phelps Walker has shipped 1,000
head of hogs to the easternmerkets.
the past week .

Mr. and Mrs. John Porterspent the

DON'T THROW IT AWAY

Houdv-cleanin- g timo will soon
be here. You've several articles
about the house ready to go to the
attic or storehouse. DON'T DO
IT1

Write out a little "For Sale" ad
describe what youJiave. One

of your neighbors may want the
very thing you are anxious to dis-

poseof and all of your neighbors
read the Leader.
JUST A FEW CENTS WILL
SELL THE THINGS YOU ARE
ABOUT TO PUT NASIDE LET
US TELL YOU HOW LITTLE
IT WILL COST YOU J
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weekend in Portalos, New Maxleo,

the guest of relatives.

Pat Boonu loft Sunday for Roswell
j to be nt the bedsideof his gmnilfnth-'- .

er, who is very ill.

Mrs. C. E. Kills, Mr. Chas. Har- -

Icss and Mrs. Ellen Kent Allen wore

Lubbock visitors, Saturday.

Mrs. Jess Mitchell and little scm,

VillLs, Left IosJ, Friday for a visit
with relatives In. Waco.

Mintcr Uitcll, of Slaton, lias been
transferredhere a$ apprcntis opera-

tor at the Santa1Fp station.

Mr. and MrSj A, G. Hemphill are
spending the wk in EfaJl&A look-

ing after business injres.
Man-i- n Bird has been transferred

to the Santa.Fe static-- Ralls, livi-
ng for ihaf, point last Saturday.

Ellis Faust and J. S. Andersonnj, E. Acker, Am-- s
nufc vuwu. ... .i- -

a location for tho. White Rose cafe.
en

Mr. and Mrs. W. Poole left Sun--

I day for Austin, wjicre thv will spnnd
f several days lodking after business
interests.

Paul Gibson, of Hamlin, has ac-

cepted a position as sales manager
and will move his family here at an
carl date.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .Barton and chi-
ldren left Sunday for Hamlin, whore
ha has accepted a position with the
Chevrolet, company.

Hazel Rennet had the misfortune
to fall from a car last Friday, while
at the Spring Lake county meeting, I

an iraciureu a wrist.

Miss Aubry Wills, who has been
isiting hor aunt, Mrs. N. B. Gurtim ,

for the past month, left Sunday for
her home in Tuscola, Okla.

0

Joe H. Owens, of Morton, wan in
LittlcneM, Monday. He has just re--1

turned from EI Paso, where took
the Scottish rite degrees

Mrs. E Lowe and I'aught
Miss Onita, of Tahoka, arrived hcrf j

Saturday for an extended visit with
Mr. and Mr. R L. Lowe.

Mrs. B. L. Bitner, who recentl
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis in a Lubbock hospital, returned
thereSaturdayfor further treatment.

Charley Rayburn and family are
this week moving In town from their
farm north of Littlefield, to the res-
idence recently vacated by J
Barton.

P. C. Cuenod, of McGregor, ar-
rived here Tuesday for p few aays
looking after business interest He
was met at Lubbock by Mr. and Mrs.

S. Sales

Rev. Charles Matthews, who has
been conducting the revh-a-l at the
Baptist church for the past ten day,
left Sunday night for his home at
Fort Worth.

MUs Billy Paige, of Lubbock, ar-
rived Wednesday to tote charge of
the Sanitary beautyshop, during the
absence of Mrs. Eula Long, who is
sick in Lubbock.

E. H. Flynn was In Littlefield Mon-
day, from his farm south of town. He
went from here to Lubbock to meet
his daughter from Old Mexico, who
will spend a week visiting

Ventiss Lane, while attempting to
jowar a curtain on a school truck on
the way to the county meet at
Spring Lake, wan thrown from the
truck and sustained a jammed shoul-
deras a result

Prof. Jerry Cox, who has been
here the past month conducting a
Sunday school organirittion and lead-
ing the song sen-ic-e during tho Bap-
tist revival left Monday for Claren--
don, where will assist in another
revival.

Mrs. J, t. Williamson, who has
been in a Lubbock hospital for the
past month, having undergone a

TEST O' TEN ANSWERS

1. Firrt white child born In New
EnglanJ colonies.

2. One; South Carolina.
3. Philadelphia.
4. Edgar Allen Poe. "Once upon a

midnight dreary, while I ponder
cd weak and weary."

C. Tos. R. Marehall.
8, Michael Adlcn.
7. The Charleston.
S. A policeman.
9. Bedloe's Island, New York hr--

hor'
10. Iren) Vernon Castle.

tnr otioniUon turned homo Snlur-- ami Mr. V,l" Kundnv.
visitors

.i,.. sin. l. MHiorted doing nicely

and will soon bo nhle to leave her

room.

A. P. Dugganand F. G. Sadler re-

turned Sunday night from Kl Paso,

where thoy had taken the Scottish nto

degrees. Mrs. Dugganand Mrs. Sad-le- r

stopped off in Rawvll for a few

days visit with Mrs. Duggans son,

Arthur P. DuRgan. jr.
o 5

Mrs. Eula Long, who falntoJ and

fell in a local drug store Wednesday

.r'liet J4f. wn.t taken to a Lub- -

bock hospital for' treatment, and is'S
reported to suffering from concus--

alon oI the brain, causedfrom strik--

ing her head as she fell. 1

The Amett MoTorCo., report Ford 2
salesduring theVfc teni daysas IH- - -

r, .' '
lows: .

Cre&wcll,

' wore

G. ncmijhill, coupej. E. D.

coupe; 0- - P. Cojhns, four
Ben Lyman, roader;T. 5door sedan;

M. Keenan, Ford truck; Curtis Chis--

holm, touringcar: J. P. Houk, Enochs
. f,i.. n ow. nflfour door sedan: II.

iv k.uuuj o.v.. -- - - ,

M.

he

M. -- , '

A.

T,

he

ma--

.

be

. .

Ijerst, COUpe; fir. V. ncrman fliimu
coupe; M. 0. Davis, Uulu, touring car. 5

Baileyboro Buzzings

(Too late for last week) E
Ilaileyboro boys have been organiz E

ing a baspball teamand will soon bo

ready for playing. G. L. Rlackshcar I
was clectel manager and Perry Alt- -

man captain.
Mrs. Lewis and children, from Am- - I

arillo are visiting Mrs. Lewis' broth-- E
cr and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Durham. IMr. anl Mrs. G. L. UlackW.ar,
Miss Irene Walker, Sybil Dlackshuir
and Marshal Blackshearwere all vis- - Iitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Durham
Sunday They had a good time and I
11 real good ilinncr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Wnlli3 and Mr.

or .Mrs. . ' " ' '
The Flnlt family have the, measles.

Misses Grace and Vesta "nmnen,

vMtci! their folks In Llttlekld Satur-

day night anil Sunday.

J. K. Ilnvnncn, of Littlefield, wns

in italic) boro, Sunday

PLAN THE WOU,

Do you plan younW,,
ting a certain amount of uJj

en tho time spent on !
Itlcs "o t6 gain more tin,,?!

tun ftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimi iiiiiiiiiiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Loansmfa W ?ar ?W City

WJptrty
" t 1 r.U

Wearein aponto re-finan- ce your

int indebtedneisor furnkk mtney Ur

er improvements.

Liberal advancementsandpreja

options.

No inspectionof title examinationfees

No long delays,asloansarepromptly c

STREET & STREET
J Complete InsuranceService

LITTLEFIELD
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TheEYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

areupon the South Plains!

The recentpermit grantedthegreatBurlington Railroad

Systemto build into Lubbock and otherSoutiPlains

towns is just one more very important spoke tkat has

beendriven to insurean even more rapicj development

for this greatdiversified farmingsection.

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands-o-tter

unusualopportunity to
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Several hundredchoice farms, also a number of ideal
farm andranch combinations,are being offered by this
Company at attractive prices and on liberal terms with
6 per centinterest.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addresstheCompany
at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY T

UTTLEFIELD, - . . . ftx
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